Event Calendar

ASSOCIATION EVENTS ARE HIGHLIGHTED IN GREEN

July 1. Implementation of the HST. Info: www.cra.gc.ca/harmonization

August 19. Guelph Turfgrass Institute Research Field Day
Guelph, ON, www.guelph turfgrass.ca


September 23. Note new date & location! STA 23rd Annual Field Day
Cambridge, ON, www.sportsturfassociation.com, 519-763-9431

If you have an industry-related event you’d like publicized, contact Lee at 519-763-9431, info@sportsturfassociation.com.

QUOTABLE QUOTE....

The way of the world is meeting people through other people. ~ Robert Kerrigan

POSA UPDATE
www.POSAlliance.ca

The Parks and Open Space Alliance (POSA) continues to move forward strengthening parks and open space practitioners through professional development, recognition and advocacy.

With the offering in May of the core course components of the Parks and Open Space Professional Training Program Level I, we anticipate the soon-to-be-received applications for the first recipients of this coalition certificate program. Check the criteria to determine if you are eligible at www.POSAlliance.ca.

It will only be a matter of time before we recognize recipients of Level II given the many opportunities for educational credits available from both the Alliance and its partner associations. Check the Alliance and partner websites for education and professional development opportunities which provide the necessary educational credits, such as the recent Summer Operational Forum.

Additional Alliance workshops addressing the topics synthetic turf and understanding the supervisory role are under development. We’ll keep you posted as the particulars are confirmed!

Partner Websites
VISIT US ONLINE AT....

- www.ontarioparksassociation.ca
- www.orfa.com
- www.sportsturfassociation.com